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for boat Russian wolfhound. .Co.
' '' foxhounds.

, Minor, . Jura. H. w. Fnaa cup pre

" DEAVERS IB Ill

EMITII inillllG
sented by Knight Bhoe oompanf for beat
foxhound.

WHITMAN WINS FROM
WASHINGTON AGAIN

Soda Crackers
'They are ono of the jnost eco--

nomical, digestible And nutritious of ;

human foods and well worthy of
; the high estimation in which they "

are generally held."
Of course the writer had In mind

'"'.,,.'''', v ,1,- ",' ''-'y-
? X'' "'''V!'i''V

ynceda Biscuifi
Tit tm pirfect soda crtuktr

'''' (Speetat Dlapeteh te The Joornal.)Nick : William Drops Fly at a

r Critical Point and Portland;:
Nabs the Came.

Whitman College, A7alla WalU Wash
May. It. Whitman ; college-- : baseball
team again defeated University , of
Washington in the second game of -- e
series by a score of T to 1. The Isst
gams will be played tomorrow. Whit
man easily outplayed her oponents and

k

? t

FOUR PITCHERS FIGURE
r IN. BASEBALL CIRCUS landed on Gillette for It hits, - while

Rlgsby, and Marquis, who pitched for
Whitman, allowed but . 6 and they were
well scattered. Boore by Innings:

1IMIIII I R H EBarney Joy, . Elephantine) Kanaka,
' i Made Monkey of Mid ts Taken

Whitman .. I 0 I 0 0 0 t 0 x II I
Washington .0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 01 I Fresh from the oven.

Batteries Whitman, Marquis, Rigs--
by snd Brown; wasnington, Gillette and
Brown. ..Supersede Gam In Ninth.'

crisp and delicious.
. in dust and moisture
proof packages.'NORTHWEST LEAGUE

1 - Lest. 1 O. A. 0. Team, Which Playi Oregon UnlTerBity Todar,
' TESTBRDAT'B RESULTS.

Portland T. Baa Francisco I.
Loe Angeles 7, Oakland I. v NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANYSeattle Oup presented by W. F. Un

Won.
Aberdeen............ 14
Seattle , . IT
Taeoma , It
Spokane . .......... 11
Butte I
Vancouver . I

P.CL
.TtO
Ttl

.121
.100
.111
.011

P:C. KELLY EQUALS WORLD'S 11
.11

... "Won.
Loa Aniraloa ......... It -

ban Franclaco . 11

man for best bulldog in show.
Airedale Terriers. .:

toat- -
13 :

: w II ,g7
.6(1
.644
.(81
.171

,O.KlAV ,4........ It
JUDGING AT DOG

show ruin
RECORD IN TVO-TWEH- TY

Admiral Togo, J. I. Dalrymple, Salem
Cup presented by H. '.U Corbett for

best Airedale terrier dor f also eup pre-
sented by I C Henrloirson for bestrz Portland allppad bora with It through was a fast one. The --Park will new

ekallenge th North Central team.tha 7 of a needle ' '

Airedale terrier owned In 'Oregon..

' At TaaoenTS.
R. H.BL

Spokane....;........... It I
Vancouver.. I I I

Batteries Osborn and Altaian; Nel-
son and Spenoer.

'

At ateaeu. .

R. R.B.

It waa onaof thoao ald-tlm- a jramaa Higbgnte Kitty XL Mrs. a B. Holmes,

EASTERN BASEBALL
' ,

Amerloen ftear ,

Clevelsnd, 1 1 Boston, I.
St Loots. Ill Philadelphia, X.

New Torfc. Il Detroit I.
Washington, 4; Chicago J, ..

Moores, Hug and McKlnny Also
Crofton, B. C. Cup for best Airedaleof baaaball, wba.--a tha laatbar ia luat

naturally pounded all over creation;
wbera pltchere ara knocked out of tha

terrier bitch: else eup presented by O.' Break Coast or Northwest
' f ' Records at Eugane. Heltkemper oompany for. best novice

box by. tha handful and paaaea ara pra
Baieriee Walsh and Btanley; Clai--

Airedale terrier.
tm Terrier. I

Willamette Defender, Dr. George B.
aantad to nearly everybody In the same;

George B. " Story's Bull .Terrier,

William Defender, Gets the .

Highest Special Prize.
lln and Clynes. Umpire Kloptwhere even the outfleldera .drop eaay

fllea at critical momenta:-wher- e now University- - ef. Oregon. Eugene. May Story Cup presented by Wslnhard
Brewing .Company for best bull terrierII. One. world's record was equalled. At Aberdeen. ' )

" R. H.B.one aide and now the other la ahead.

STREAM DIVERTED TO ' .
f

MAKE DEPOT GROUND

(Speetal DtapaUh te Tee JesmaL)
,. Tbe Dalles, Or, May 11. Tho tun-

nel eotmectlng the water ef Mill creek
with that of the Columbia river has
been finished and a force ef men are
now employed in concreting the sides
and roof. When this is completed Mill
creek win change Its course and the
bed of the former stream will be filled
In and the ground utilised by the O. R.
A N. Co. for depot and office. It Is
rumored that large car shops will be
erected and that this portion ef the
rolling-stoc- k ef the Oregon Short Line

two coast records smashed and five Pa--
and all the people howl all the time. clflo northwest . records beaten In the

All the time waa a very long time 6!r?':.::in:iUltStSri
Batteries Tonneson and Boottlger;

Hoon and Wllklna.
IS NAMED AS BEST 'TV

CANINE OF THE SHOW
field day bald here yesterday between
the University of Oregon and the, Wash-ina-to- n

Bute college. Oregon won the
yesterday two hours arid ti mlnutea.

dog; also eup presented by Frank m
Watklns for best bull terrier puppy;
also cup presented by Hamilton Corbett
for best bull terrier owned in Oregon.

Spot, B. Fen wick Cup presented by
F. H. Fleming for best bull terrier bitch,

. Boston Terriers.
., Chamnlon- Boortsman. B. T. Chas-e-

The battle taated 11 rounds, endlns fin
ally in the middle ; of the,: eleventh, meet, sooting IUolnts to Washington's

IS. ! , ';. , -

- SMIonal ZMgn.
Pittsburg, lj Brooklyn, 0.
Cincinnati, 1; Philadelphia, 4. '
Chloage. It Boeton, 1.
New York, 1--4; St Lenin, .

Parka Bet Ooadu ! v

Portland academy beat the Allen Pre-
paratory school In a gam ef tha

basebaU eerie yesterday. Tbe
score was I to L The Allen team has
not so far won a game. i

Portland Academy Wis.
Th Couch O rammer eebool team was

defeated by tbe Park yesterday after-
noon by the soore of I ,to 4. Tbe gams

Still Again Angel Win.
(Joaroal Ipertal SrrloaJ

Ban Francisco, May II. llome runs
When, the Bea--a' center fielder. Nick Wll

Dan Kelly ran the tlO-ya- rd dash in Mr. Sharpie's Bathed Get Beatllama, dropped an eaay fly and let Le
ett romp home and tally the winnln tl 1-- 4 seconds, equalling the world's

amateur record for the distance on. a by Carlisle and Ellis gave Los Ange
les another game. Boore:

Cup presented by"W. Bruess for best
Boston terrier dog; also eup presented
by the Louvre for best Boston terrier
owned in Oregon,

Bitch Prize, a Well as Number

of Other Specials Kennel Club

Exhibition End This Evening. -

run. There were tlmea In the ninth
When the fans groaned between, their
yell, for tt looked as if history were
about to repeat Itaelf and that the

Los Angeles ...00 1 101010 I 10 1

and O. RV A Jf. Co. will be manufac-
tured in Tbe TDalles. , . Experience ha
demonstrated th fact that care eon-struct- ed

In this dry climate last longer
than those manufactured in humid
climate. . :

Oakland . ... ...0 1 1 0 0 0 I 0 0 e 11 IBetsy, Dr. J. C. San Cop presented

curved track and breaking the coast
and northwest records. M. C Kinney
of Oregon, broke the coaat and north-
west records for the shot put,
hurling the weight 45 feet 11 1-- 1 inches.
Moores of Oregon, broke the northwest
record for the 120-yar- d hurdle race. Hug

Beavers would lose for the "steenth' Batteries Negle, Bum and Kager;
Wright and Bliss.

by Irajr. Powers for best Boston terrier
bitch; also eup presented by the M. J.
Jones market for the best novioe Boston

time in the ninth Inning.
. Kow Barney Tared. Today Is the last day of . the dog

Four pitchers figured in the elroua. show. terrier; also eup presented by F. 'J.
Reiey for best Boston terrier puppy;

Last night the judging was finished.One . waa Barney Joy,' the elephantine
Hawaiian. But Barney didn't figure

of Oregon, broke the northwest record
for the 1 hammer throw and MoKlnney
of .Oregon, broke the north weat record
for the discuss throw. ." '"..i.,'-.;.-- . ' ' Freetve Italso eup presented ty M. L Kline for

best Boston terrier bred in Oregon.very Jong. The first stone, he heaved the event of special interest being the
awarding of the special prises.was put In. a safe pocket by Mlater The summary of events was as fol - Be Terrier, Smooth.

Multnomah Blue, W. B. ffechhelmerGeorge B, Story's bull terrier, Wil f a 1 J ,.-' ' -lows: 'A j liam Defender, was adjudged tbe best180-ya- rd run Thomtle, Maloney and
Bhlnn, and after that he didn't heave
any near the Spot where buetness could
be transacted with them. , V? hen he had
walked Lovett, Casey and Baasey In
succession, he was motioned to ' the

Chase (aU of W. S. C.)s time 1:01 6. -

Cup presented by the Portland Railway.
Light A Power Company for best fox
terrier dog; also eup presented by J. N.
Teal for best fox terrier owned la Ore

Pole vault Mouuen and- - Robinson to.(both of Oregon), height 10 feet - 4
Inches; CoughUt (W. & C), 10 feet gon,

dog in the show and in addition to his
many other prises, he was awarded tbe
president's oup, given by J. C. Zan.
Butheda, a cocker spaniel belonging 'to
Mrs. ' C W. Sharpies, is another dog
which captured a number of special
prises. Butheda was adjudged the best
bitch in the show and. as such, she

Multnomah Dark Oold, W. B. Fech- -100-ya- rd dash Kelly, Moores ana
belmer Cup presented by W. O. VanHouston (all of Oregon)! time 0:10.

bench and Henley was put In bis place.
Henley was unsteady himaelf. He sent
McCredle alone the - same way the
others had gone, forcing la Bhlnn. Lov-e- tt

would have scored, ton, but Caaey
had got him out by dancing away to

Discus throw McKlnnsy (Oregon), Sohuyver for best fox terrier bltcm also
eup presented by W. B. Honeyman for
best novioe fox terrier.

110 feet I 1-- 1 inches (northwest record)
Zachrlas (Oregon), 111 feet t lnohes;

received the Special prise cup given by
Weak
Men

ward firat before, the fourth ball Had Love (W. B. OS 11 feet inches. :' Fox Tenlsr, Wire.' , .
been called. LoreU had trotted toward Broad Jump Keny (Oregon). 11 test Wepo Chinook,' O. P. LaFarge, Beattie
aeoond and wad been caught by Mohler. T.l-- I Inches; KuykendaU. (Oregon). 10

Tbe Journal. She also took the Wood-ar- d

eV Clarke prise for being tbe tjet
dog owned bywomsji and the Spec-
tator nrise for belne the best cooker

Cuo presented by- - O. ' B. Stubbs for
feet 11 1-- 1 incbeej Putmaa-(- B. O,
10 feet I 1-- 1 inches. , - -

Caaey aooredv in the first also on a
wud! Mjrfcw 'by fcsolfc." , 'i j?

i,M VUltore Srves eoee. ; . i
nanieL other than black. In detail110-ya- rd hurdles KuyKenaall (Ore

gon). Moores (Oregon), Putman (W. &

best wire-haire-d fox terrier.
Irish Tenlere.

- Boy, William Ollard. Taooma Cup
presented by F. W. Baltee A Co. for
best Irish terrier dog.

Brinscell Droleen, William Ollard, Ta

yesterday's awards are as follows:
- Volnten.The visitors came light back In the Ci. time 0:10. - -second and 'evened the score. Street

440-ya- rd dash TBomJie fw. B, a),rapped put a double and Murphy walked. Mason's KJng. H. M. Pabst Cup pre-

sented by J. W. Ladd for best pointerHeld (Oregon), Maloney (W. 8. CL); time r hi 1 ii y To the ma who wants to regain his rooth. who wants to ice!Esoie went out on a foul tip, then both
Street anu Murphy came home on Hen-- 4ia.. .'0:61 4-- 6. ooma Cup presented by Thomas O.

Devlin for best Irish terrier bitch.Chlonlts. C R. Powell Cup present- -Shot put McKlnney (Oregon), . 46ley's safe swat. Bndollffe. Agate. C. F. Adamsfeet 11 1--1 Inches (coast record) Zaeh-- ed by Portland Hotel for best pointerPortland got a couple more before Trophy presented by H. M, Pabst forhitch: also euo presented by X M. Starrartas (Oregon) 41 feet S inches; Hug
best Irish terrier owned in Oregon.(Oregon). 41 feet 4 inches. , , : for beat pointer puppy.

Hlch lump Kelly (Oregon), feet I Don Harold. A. C ennie vup MlsoeUaaeons Bog.
the end of the inning. Carson walked,
took aecond on Gum's bunt hit, third on
Bhlrin's sacrifice and home on Lovett's
fielder's choice. Gum scored on Casey's
hit to right field. In the third the

inches; Moulton (W. 3. C). and Putman TjieitedT)y Frsnk Nau for best novice Gialmuck (Mallmute), K. Honeyman
(W. 8. C) tied for aeoond place, s feet Trophy presented by F. A. Nltchy forpointer; aiso cup praonwo j

Flnley for best pointer bred in Oregon.1 lnchea. best dog or bitch In the miscellaneous
110-ya- rd hurdles Mooree (Oregon), SClns; Bee. Dr. G. B. Bruero isa pre class.

Uke lis did wfcta fed was boddiaf bto ffluhood, I offtr a booifo!

which will show him tht road to haplnes book 6t tod pages,
which is brimful of tht thitigi he likes to read, which will gire him
eouragt and enlighten him as to the cause and cure of his troubles
It will point out the pitfalls and guide, hm safely to a future of
strength and "ritaHty. It is beautifully' lUuetrated. It telle what
other men hare suffered and how they hare cured themsehres. It
Is free. I will send It, closer sealed, without marks. If yoti will
mail me this coupon. If you are not the man you ought te be,
SEND FOR IT TO-DA-Y. t , i

'Cf 1 71 n-.- .ll D A ..D.eiM M. '

Huston (Oregon), Putman (W. 8. a): sented by Grand Theatre for best point
Beavera increased their Jead one more.
McCredle was the man. . He took first
on a beautiful bunt; went to third on a
muffed grounder by Wheeler and scored
on Donahue's bit against the center

, Mixes BpeoiaJ Brlse.
WUllamette Defender, bull terrier. Dr.time 0:16 1-- 6. (Northwest record for er puppy dog. v

curved track.) - "
. Bngllsh stetters. George B. Story President's cup, pre

Mile run Johnson, Cooll and .Welsh sented by Dr. J. C Zan, for the bestHandsome Dan, Ben Bogart Cup prefield fence. ; (all of W. 8. O; Ume 4:18. s , dog In the show; the oil painting, presented by J. C Alnsworth for best set-

ter dog; also cup presented by Rows AHammer throw Hug (Oregon), 140 sented by I F. Thlbaq, ror the Pest dog'Frisco scored once In the fourth and
once In the fifth, and t to 4 waa the
way matters stood until the crowd be feet 4 1 Inches (northwest record); in the show; the F. O. Downing cup forMartin for best setter puppy: aiso oup

Zachrlas (Oregon), 141 feet, MoKlnney the best terrier of sny breed in thepresented by M. A. Gunst for best set(Oregon), 110 feet. ..,:.:gan to leave In the ninth. '

";,';:"i' Trisoo Oeta Snsyi tr owned m Oregon. : m e k ' aT
- bmb w iiiiir BjaTmm -- - 11 iiiiiiu w w120-ya- rd dash-f-Kel- ly, Moores and

show; the at. F. Adams trophy for the
best puppy bred In Oregon; the Irwln-Hods- on

trophy for the best puppy In
Oueen Racket. J. B. Hubbaro, BeattieKilts (all of Oregon); time 0:11 1-- 6.With one man out the Seals suddenly Tnn presented by O. I Parker for

9(Ties world's record, made by P. Xgot busy.' Henley hit safe and Mohler the show. ..' -- 'best setter bitch: also eup presented by
Butheda, eocker spaniel, Mrs. C. W.Walsh, at Montreal, September II,

101) V- ... Moore Hotel company for, best novice
iiuUd up broken-dow- n men. restores youth and vigor and nakei tnea look and feel strooei It '

will cur erery ease of Rheumatism, Nervosa Debility, Weak Stomach, Kidney and Lrver Trouble,
Lam Back fdatka. Loss of Pdwerand ry evidence of weakness in men and women. It will
not fall, k caxmot fail. a it infos m th Weakens d parts the fore of life and strength..

followed with a two-sw- at Hlldebrand
hit an , easy one and Henley tried to
score, but waa caught.;. Two out and no

Sharpies, Seattle Journal cup for bestattar. - : "Mile relay race Conceded to Wash Flirt Mrs. Sadie Crowder cup preington State college. . Final score, 14
tO 18. " sented by A. 4k C. Feldenhelmer for best

bitch in show; Woodard-Clark- e trophy
for best dog owned by a woman.

Lima, Maltese terrier Captain A. F.
Tozler Llebea eup for best toy terrier.

score. Then Gum was put out of the
box and Klnsella substituted. It didn't
do any good. Wheeler killed the ball setter bred In Oregon. Send for; This Book --TodayThe -- Washington State college team

Gordon Betters.and Mohler and Hlldebrand came home. Empress Dowagsr, Japanese spaniel.irrwia. T. Thomas Howe. HtllsboroSix to five in favor of the visitors and
Cup presented by Butterfleld Bros., for

had already won the championship, of
Washington,' Idaho and Montana, so to-
day's meet puts Oregon in line for the
northwest championship. Oregon ' will
meet the Oregon Agricultural college

Cut out the coupon and mail it to me today. I will
send you my 100-pa- ge book, together with price list,
prepaid, free. Z-- yysrr:.Mrs. 8. Williams Henry Kahn cup for

best toy spanleL ,there the fan groaned. S. A. HALL, M. D. ;
1439 Fillmore St, San Francisco.

Please tend me. prepaid, your free 100--
best Gordon setter oucn.But Casey was there with the big

stick in the aeoond half. A two-bagg- er uh A. W. F. LiDrtan JUP presentee '

Ola Prtoes Bernards.
Glenwood Boose, William McDonal- d-h Metrooolitan Printing oompany zorat Corv&jls next Saturday and will trywon him the everlasting gratitude of

-7'best Gordon setter dog.conclusions with Washington and Idaho page illustrated .book.the fans. Casey scored on Williams' Jaeger Bros, cup for best St., Bernard
in show.'.,.at Seattle, on May 10. Irish letters.

DONT WAIT A MINUTE. CUT OUT THS
COUPON NOW.

S. A. HALL, M. D.
1439 Fillmore St, San Francisco. -

hit and It was six all. Two more in
' Whati' B. B. Tongue. . Hlllsboro Cup ... tit rtttttttllMINAME

tnlngs at high tension, but. no score. Ores Pea.
Lief. Dr. J. C. Zan Cup presented bywmaented bv , Evening Telegram, ror"ew

I the ftSl? K-rSS- iS. UNIFORM AUTOMOBILE ADDRESS"a fancier", for best Great Dane.Kaaf Trlah ettr do. , .psaa na.u vm v I

LAWS SEEM PROBABLE TennK Arthur E.7 Velguth Cup pre-rent- .rt

bv K. S. Brvln Co. for best
."',-"- ' :r Basalaa Wolfhound. .; ,
Yalpes o Valley Farm, Edgar Ames,

third on Casey's sacrifice. Bassey and
McCredle were walked in succession in
the vain hope that a double play might. Irish setter,bitch.

CheeapssJte Bay Bogs. ,
Everything ia moving favorably tosave the inning. It might have,' but ward the federal bill, requiring uniform Idv Teasle. Mr W. B. Martin, Beatitr of state automobile laws, belna-- reWilliams dropped the easy fly, Lovett

crossed tha rubber and Portland had
captured her first game at home. The tie Cub presented by R. H, Bryce forported to the house of representatives

by the judiciary committee next Septem best Chesapeake Bay nitcn.
- Cocker Spaniels. iyreber. If the American-Automobil- e assoofficial scorer talka thus;

PORTLAND.' Thilre ftnvtd. TL G. Gameweli; Belllng- -ciation aocomsllshes this work, it will 11AB. B, H. PO. A. B. ham Cud nresented by L Gevurts Aoe the greatest boon ever bestowed upon
6 1 motorists . and will. constitute, an en4

'1' Tll:Sons, for-bes- t- black .cocker, epanlei doe;,
Melba "Mrs. Jack Ormsby Cup pre--

Bninn, ma. .......... .
Ixivctt; cf. trr.;
Casey, 2b.

6 1-
-

4 1 during monument to the organization.
Pleasant to taHe and does not gripe or nauseateThe act wUl benefit . all motorists and aanted bv --A Friend" for best black' Bassey, 11. .

McCredle, rf. those who accent the benefit without eonker soaniel bitch. '

having contributed by at ieaat takingMott, 3D. ... . Bud Zunts, Mrs. C W. Bharpler-Cu- p
nresented by Max Fleisehner for best.'...... out a II membership, should feel likeponohue, c

Carson, lb. Cures Chronic Constipation, Stomach and1' cocker soaniel dog. other than black,pretty small potatoes. The influence ofuum, p. ........ .i .. .
0 0 0 t 0 Butheda, Mra. C, W. Sharpies Cup

presented by The Spectator for bestKlnsena, p. .......... the A. A. A. Is due largely to the moral
force of numbers and every automobile
owner should be moved by self-respe- ct

to be a member. The new offices of
can not cure Chronic Constipation, Torpid -

cocker soaniel bitch, other than .black., 18 t II 14 4Totals
Spider, Mrs. C. W. Sharpies, Seattle

Cud nresented by Otto Schumann forSecretary F. H. Elliott are at 43 Fifth
avenue. New. York. . -

' BXU FRANCISCO.
... M'J't -- v;,'

.
.. ABfR. H. PO. A. E.

Mohler. lb. ....... , ; 1 1 0 l 1
Hlldebrand, It ,.. ,., 0:10 ; 0
Wheeler, ss, ......... 0 0 I I l 0
Irwin. Ib. .. 6 0 0 1 4 0

best novice cocker spaniel; also cup pre-
sented by Ben Gadsby for best cocker
spaniel puppy. ;. ,

PR0FE5 SIONAL Red King, J. Wesley Ladd Cup pre
sented" by ' Hoftayman Hardware com

'Street, c. . ........... 4 .1 1 .4 1 0 pany for best cocker spaniel owned inBALL' Murpny, rf. I 3 o I o
Kaola, ib. ........... 4 1 1 11. 1 1 Oregon, ; ,

Baobshanas. -Joy, !. i. 0 0 ' 0 .000Healer, p. 6 0 3 e 0 vtnhln. F. Oouerllt Vancouver. B. C

The condition of the patient remains un-
changed. The Stomach, Liver and wels
have not been stimulated and in a few
days a stronger purgative may have to be
taken. This is whyjPills and Aperient
Waters'never give permanent," relief.
Their violent action results in an unnat-
ural movement of the bowels and it is nec-
essary to keep taking them indefinitely,

'Why ORINO Is different.
Obxko Laxative Fruit syrup is the only

preparation that really acts y upon all
of the digestive organs. Other prepar-
ations act upon the lower bowel only and
do not touch the Liver. It caa very read-
ily be seen that a preparation that does
not act upon all of the digestive organs

Stimulation Without Irritation.
Obcto Laxative Fruit Syrup is a new

laxative syrup combined with the deli-
cious flavor ox fruits, and is very pleas-- .
ant to t&ie iJb will not gripe or sicken.
It is much more pleasant and effective
than Pills, Tablets and Salin Waters,
as it does not derange thef Stomach, or
irritate the Kidneys, Liver or Bowels, f

Constipation.
- Oaoro Laxative Fruit Syrup will posi-

tively cure chronic constipation as it re-
stores the natural action of the intestinal
tract. Ordinary cathartics may give tem-
porary relief but the stomach is upset

. and the bowels are irritated without any
permanent benefit having been derived.

Cup presented by M. C Mace for best

Liver, Indigestion, Sour Stomach, etc.

h For Biliousness and Sick
Headache.

"Take OaiKo"LaxatTve Fruit Syrupr " It
sweetens the stomach, aids digestion and
acts as a gentle stimulant on the liver and ;,
bowels without irritating these organs.

Clears the Complexion. .

; Owho Laxative Fruit Syrup stimulates
the liver and thoroughly cleanses the
system and clears the complexion of
pimples and blotches. It is the best lax-
ative for women and children as it is
mild and pleasant, and does not gripe or
sicken. Kefuse substitutes.

ToUls .....42 0 10 12 It . I daahshund in show.
' Conies. Konsrh Coated.

' cmrar( oamxs
- PORTLAND vs.

SAN FRANCISCO
'

TAJOKIT STKUT OBOTTsTDS. '

MAY

" San Francisco v. . .0 lOlOlOOlO 6
Hits ... . . . . .1 tilOltOll 010 Gallant, Arthur Murphy, Seattle Cup

presented byr Overbeck, Starr CookePortland i .. . . . . . 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 T
oompany for best collie dog.Hits . i .i .. ..;i moo in xi ii Portland Duchess, Morrow A Myers

Cup 'presented by William Friedlander
Camea besrln at 1:10 n. m. RnndnStruck out By Gum, 1; by Klnsella,

1; by Henley. 1. Bases on balls Off for best collie bitch; also eup presented
i:su th- m. uenerai admission aso.'v Gum, 4; off Joy, 4; off Henley, 6. Two- - OrandsUnd SSo. Children lOo.

by ,W.' B. Fe,ehhelmer for1 best oollie,
other than, sable and white; also cup
presented by William Smith . for beat
collie puppy bitch; - also - trophy; pre

base hits Street Mohler, Caaeyr LiO- V-

ett . Three-bas- e - hit Mohler. Double
lay Wheeler, to Mohler to Esola.
acriflce hits Shlrtn, Street, Bassey,

Klnsella. Casey. Stolen bnees Wheeler.
sented by , Portland Gas company forGL000

Is the wont disease
ea earth, rt the
eaateat t eore WHKK
YOD KNOW WHAT
TO DO. ' Uaay bare
pimples, spots tbe

Take ORINO Laxative Fruit Syrup in t.best eollie owned; 4n Oregon. . OUfi GUARANTEEDonohue, . Hlldebrand. Hit by pitched
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